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t 900 (Di? tests at footagss 500, 600, BOO 900, ; fj 
1550, 2000 all give readings of 8G0). , ^,:

ULTIMATE DEPTH i 2198'

DATE STARTED t August 15, 1968

DATE COMPLETED j October 12, 1968

Rootage 

0.0 - 6.0' 

6.0- 37.0'

37.0 - 169,0' 

169.0 - 2AO.O'

240.0 - 288.0'

288.0 - 315.0' 

315.0 - 321.0' 

321.0 - 400.0'

400.0 - JOO.O'

Description

Caoing

Conglonerate in quartzitic baoo, nedixm to coaroe
of rock material and for the moot part chloritic in nature.

  no radio activity .

Quartzite, nediun conree, maoBiVQ. Much of oection is nettled 
with rod alteration froa oxidation of sulphides* 

s   no radio activity ~*

Congloaerato, Jaopnr fragnontB in quartzitic base with 
nuaeroua nilky Qitartt pebbleD in addition* Much of section 
is a real coarse clastic quartzite and all is characterized 
by presence of Jasper fragments and pebbles*

  no radio activity ~-

Conglonerate, light colored quartzitic fra^ients and pebbles 
scattered through quartzite, no jasper fragments.

  no radio activity ~

Greyvacko with a number of coarse sections* '
  no radio activity ~-

* 
Conglonerate in quartzitic bnoe*

  no radio activity  

(20.0* lost core) QuArtzittt, medium grained, massive, with 
few coaroe beds aitd ono or two sections of conglomeratic 
material; certain sections nettled red becauoo of oxidation 
of sulphides.

 - no radio activity -~

QuartzitAi:, dirty white to f,rceni8h in color, medium coaroo, 
granular and massive, few conglomeratic beds 2-3' thick.

— no r'.ulio activity —

m
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iO-634.7 1 

.7 - 637.0*

637*0 - 781.0*

781.0 - 787.0' 

787.0 - 1000.0'

1000.0 - 1125.5 1

1125.5 - 1242.0'

1242.0 -

1289.0 ~ 1393.0'

1393.0 - 1397.5' 

1377.5 - H4B.0 1

'' ' ' - V T"- : '-' • : ^ :̂9mimym^:
Quartzite, grey, massive, granular, no well defined beds ' '^'^/f:?; 4 
and no conglomeratic sections. Trace of pebbles 532.5 - 535.0U i ̂ H— no radio activity — ;- ;-', : -' - -' ' ^ -.'••'•'•'''•••i''^)^

Quartzitic, gritty bed, characterized by innumerable *
orange-red colored fragments l/l0"-!^11 in diameter,
trace chalco pyrite and pyrite. ~

— no radio activity — * . i . . j ,'~\t

Quartzite, alternating dark and very light beds, medium 
grained, granular. Starting at 647* there are many red 
streaks and patches of red iron oxide stain*

— no radio activity ~

(3*0* lost core) Chloritic schist in greywacke plus 
0.8* barren quartz vein plus carbonate in tho quartz.

— no radio activity —*

Quartzite, dirty white with innumerable tiny dark beds 
making an angle of 200 to the core. Whole section from 
647' stained red in an irregular manner, sometimes in 
patches arid sometinos following scums.

— no radio acticity

Quartzite, light grey, trace of bedding at 75O to tho core. 
Entire section mottled with red and brown hematitic otain. 
One 1/16" seam pyrite at 1017*5' plus trace of specks of 
disseminate pyrite. f

— no radio activity ~-

Quartzite, frey, medium gained, with trace here and there 
of fine grained darker 1/16" beds making an angle of 750 
with tho core (1154.0 - 1165.0' consists of broken core chips).

— no radio activity and no rusty sections ~

Gveywacke, dark grey, 'enren grained, granular with trace
very dark beds making an^le of Y5O *ithof 1/16" wide 

the core.
— no radio activity —

*

Wuartzite, lipht grey, with numerous detply defined In/ers 
or beds of course sand or gritty material. The coarse 
porticloa 1/16"-1/8" in ditauter have uneven or sort of
etched borders.

— no radio activity -*

Greywacke, dirk f,rcy.
— no rttdio activity —

Quartzite, light grey to dirty white, heavy beda with 
innuraorable 1/io" dark bunds making an^le with core of 75O ,

— no radio activity ~-
r.
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- 1461.5 1

- 1500.5'

- 1509.4'

- 1522.4'

1522.4 - 1548.0' 

1548.0 - 1608.0' 

1608.0 - 1670.0'

1670.0

1687.5

1687.5' 

1725.0'

1725.0 - 1751.5'

1751.5 - 1762.51

1762.5 - 1770.0'

3 -

Greywacke/ dark grey, with two or three beds 
0.2' thick of coarse clastic fragments.

—no radio activity--
Quartzite, dirty white, massive, with one dark 
section from 1475.0 - 1477.O 1 and 1496.0 - 1497.O 1 .

—no radio activity—
Greywacke with trace coarse beds here and there.

—no radio activity—
Quartzite, similar to section 1289 - 1393'. At 
1513.5* spot count on the scintillometer of 60, 
which is l*f times background.
Greywacke, dark grey with interbedded sections of 
light colored quartzite.

—no radio activity—
Quartzite, dirty white, massive, with few sections 
of dark quartzite and quartzitic greywacke.

— no radio activity —
Quartzite, interbedded sections of dirty white 
formation and dark greywacke-like formation.

—no radio activity—
Quartzite, dirty white in color, massive.

— no radio activity ~
Greywacke with numerous V and *s" beds of dark 
materials interbedded with lighter colored beds.

—slight radio activity--
Greywacke, dark, medium grained, granular, dark 
1/8" to 1/4" beds here and there give a core angle 
of 70 . Spot scintillometer counts up to 75 
occur but mostly the counts amount to 60, i.e. 
l 1} times background.
Quartzite,light in color, coarser than the sections 
above and immediately below which are more like 
greywacke in appearance. Throughout this 11.0' 
section there are a few 0.2' to 0.4' thick beds 
of dark, coarse clastic material which are 
moderately mineralized with pyrite pyrrhotite 
and trace of chalco pyrite. Spot counts up to 
75.
Greywacke, dark, medium grained, granular, with 
spot counts up to 75.
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i - 1820*0*
i *

1B20.0 - 1834.0* 

) - 1065.0* 

1865.0 -1901.0* 

1901.0 - 1926.0*
t

2012.0 - 2075.0'

2075.0 - aio.o*

2UO.O - 2193.0*

Greywacke, dark, mwivo, with trace of ̂  dark beds. 
-, trace radio activity —

- -* -

Qtt&rUito, light colored;
. ~. no radio activity — .

Greywacke as in section above. .. .. ^ 
(1775.0-1817.5 — trwe radio activity)

Quartzite, light in color,
— no radio activity —

Greywacke and quart ait o intorbedded.
— no radio activity —

i

Quartzite, dirty white, nuoive, barren in appearance.
— no rndio activity —

Granite, grey, consisting of quart*, feldspar and 
chlorite. Contact with granite lo obocuro and the 
granite changeo in grain eizo from Kodiua to coarse* 
In footage 2012.0 - 202/1.0 it appiars to be a basmvnt 
contact and not an intrusive ono.

— no radio activity — ' ,

Granite, coarse grainod, igneous appearing, characterised
by abundant crwuay colored feldspars, glassy quartz and
well defined hornblende, part of vhich has altered to chlorite,

-- no radio activity *o

Granite, nedium grained, typical grey hornblende granite.
— no radio activity ~-

End of Hole
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From

1725.0 -

1727.5 -

1730.0 -

1732.5 -

1735.0 -

1737.5 -

1740.0 -

1742.5 -

1745.0 -

1747.5 -

1750.0 -

1751.5 -

1752.8 .
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To
pam i m

1727.5'

1730.0'

1732.5'

1735.0'

1737.5'

1740.0'

1742.5'

1745.0'

1747.5'
1750.0'

. 1751.5'

. 1752.8'

. 1754.1

1754.1 - 1755.8'

1755.8 - 1756.8'

1756.8 - 1757.8'

1757.8

1759.3

1761.0

1762.5

1765.0

1767.5

- 1759.3'

- 1761.0'

r 1762.5'

- 1765.0'

- 1767.5'

- 1770.0'

t

Core 
LenRth

2.5'
2.5'

2.5'
2.5'

2.5'

2.5'
2.5'

2.5'

2.5'
2.5'
1.5'

1.3'

1.3'

1.7'

1.0'

1.0'

1/5'

1.7'

1.5'

2.5'

2.5'

2.5'
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Core 
Reading

60

60

60

60

' 60

60

60

60

60

60

60
60-75
60-75
50.

75
50

' 60-75

50

50

50

50

50
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nil ;

nil

nil

trace

trace

trace
i

trace nil

nil nil

nil -nil

nil nil
nil - trace

nil trace

trace

trace

trace i

trace j

trace j
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001061 STRIKER 900
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26, 1976

Telephone: (705)
Our fll* number 
Your DI* number

^;:{
.y ...-^x'g/ 
:,-."i'' ;-'-^J:

^v*-: 
|lY-).ite-:

*
P. E. Giblin, Regional Geologist 
Ont. Division of Mines

PEG/gn 
Attach.

l "••*",

\fr:-#h' ; ;
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. Bi (t/74)

TO:- - . ;.

.J. A. Robertson s * -' 
Chief, Mineral Deposits Section 
Toronto, Ontario

RE: Iso Mines Ltd.. AECB Report

,The attached report of drilling by this company, previously 
our file C-29, has been transferred to the public file as - ;v^ 
all claims concerned have reverted to the Crown. . . '

•'•'•-'"•i?:'-
••\-' s KV,'

•V-'



September 25/1969*

. . . ft, , . ^ .' .

Atomic Energy Control Board, 
P.O. Box 1046, 
Ottawa, Ontario.

Attention: Mr. E. M. Nolan
_______Sqnior Adndnistrative Office^

•Dear Sin Rai File No t 22'T-S

I apologize for being tardy in replying to your letters of August 5 
29 but I have only now returned from an extensive trip into th. western 
Arctic and the western United States,

1 summarize the work done by lao Mines Limited in 1968 in th. following 
paragraphs.

Th. work consisted of drilling 5 holes which represents an agjjregate 
footage of 4,651* The holes were drilled on properties all located in the 
Elliot Lake-Blind River area of northern Ontario.

KcKlnnon, Group - TP. 137 Claims 3-14070? - 140715 -
2 holes representing 943' were drilled — the results were quit, 

unsatisfactory because most of the footage revealed diabase formation.

Pecors. Lake Group - TTJS I and 137 Claims 3-144337 - 3144343- 
3-144356-3144359,

2 holes wer. drilled representing 5-144335'- 3144336.
&-144371-1,510*. P-*H*MI*- 

Hole No, 1-68 intersected an uranium-bearing pebble bed heavily mineralised 
with pyrite from footage 642.0' to 648,5', Th. uranium content of this inter* 
•Action amounted to 0,83 Ibs./ton,
Hole No, 4-68 intersected two narrow uranium-bearing pebble beds at footage 
190,0* and 196.0', The first one assayed 1,4 Ibs. over 1.5' and th. second 
one 0.93 Ibs. over 3.0*.

The Lauxon Lake Group - Striker TP. Claims 33K-87606 - SS*-876l4 
One vertical hole was drilled to SSX-87618

— - * J A l
SSM-87624 - 33M-87625 
SSM-87628 - 33X^7630
33H.67637

VIIV IW. .^.N,.^. ,...,^ ,

a depth of 2,198'. Contact with
the "basement" formation was
obtained at 2,012'.Results of this hole were disappointing although a sefAjij* :nineralited with 

disseminated pyrite, pyrrhotite and chalcopyrite was intersected from fooUge
1,751.5' to 1,762.5'

Yours very truly,

130 MINES LIKITEO

m .GCWcC/n O. CMcCartney
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October l, X969

f8"
.H

Mr. O.C. Mccartney,
Iso Mines Limited,
Suite 820, 20 King Street Vest,
Toronto l, Ontario.

Dear Sir:
This will acknowledge and thank you for your letter

of September 25 giving your report of work carried out under

Exploration Penait MX 52/68.
Toura very truly,

V"'-
.',0*,^ *' ^^ ~
E.H. Kolan,Senior Administrative Officer.

cc: Mr. C.R. Guillet
Ontario Department of Mines (with copy of report)

OCT 31

RESIDENT Uti2LOBI8T
SAULT STE. MAftJC
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